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ItmlOllUCTIOI 
Turke,r raising bas become big business. During the period 1942 '0 
1946, the average annual return in Utah amounted to about nine and one-
half million dollars (4). !hi. amount would have been increased conBld.~ 
ably it the death loss among poult! had been lower. As an example, using 
the percentage of mortal1tT given by Miner (9, p. S). it is estimated 
that the neath-loss of turke71 in 1944 resulted in a loss of gross In-
come by the farmers of Utah of more than four million dollars provided 
that the prlee the farmer received hed remained the same. 
Among the prevalent causes of this enormous loss B.re those caused 
b7 the protozoa. One of the most common, yet least understood. of the 
protoso~ infecting turkeys 1. fenta\rlchomont' ;allinnrum (Martin and 
Robertson). It 1s found in many turkeys with no appe.rent harm to the 
hOlt, whil. in others it has been reported to cause an 'acute type of 
infeotion, characterised by diarrhea" (15. p.-1021). The lack of con-
si.'.nC7 in producing apparent effecte in turkeys has caused some in-
ve9t1~atore to believe that the protozoan may not be pathogenic. 
Morgan and Sawin. (11. p. 94) summed U"j the problem by statingz 
tlUe.d187 and. Ami.on (1911) and Jowett (1911) held that 
infectious enterohepatitis was ca.used by trichomonaos. 
but thie work we. niscredited for a number of yeers by 
the work ot Ty!zer (1919. etc.). ~eeently this theory 
hat_ been revived, alth~ not conclusively demonstreted. 
by Allen (19;6, 1940). She considers there are two types 
of the disease, one produced by Ris,pmona' m,lelerld1. 
and a second produced b7 flnte\rlch9ruOQ&§ IIl1ina~.n 
AB yet. little, if any, information 1s known concerning the incid-
ence and effects or PentRtriehomowMi .g~lli narum (Martin and Robert'son) 
in Utah flodke or it. relationship to Histomonas meleagr1Q~s in caul~ 
infectious enterohepatitie. 
.. 
'l'aXon9lt7' ID4. Mgrpb,019Q J1 PentatrlcmOmOMa gall\narum 
(M!'rt1n and Robertson). 
The classification of the protozoan ie as follow" 
Pbylum--Protozoa 
SUb-ph11um--Plaamodroma 
Olale-Maltigophora 
Order--Trichomonadlda 
GenuI--Pentatrlchomonas· 
Spee1e8--~111naram 
!he body of lln"lrigQolpPA' ca1.kDAtUI is somewhat sLmilar in 
shape to thAt of an egg or a pear, although the form may vary. 
2 
(CompRre figures 1 and 2). !he average measu~ementl are about 7 microns 
in width and about 11 micron. in length. Allen (2, p. 67) tound the 
average of tho.e she studied to be 5 microns wide and 6.6 microns long, 
"heres._', DeVolt and Davia (6, p. 560) report that the organi •• i8 fro. 
4 to 8 microns wide and 10 to is mierons long. from the writers abser-
vat10n the main distinguishing chararteri stic! are an undul:?-t1ng membrane, 
tive tree anterior flagella, and ODe trailing flagellum. The trailing 
flagellum prise. from the anterior blepharoplast complex ~nd proceeds 
cB.u(lad fie the mere:ina1 border ot the undul?ting membrFne •. An axostyle 
projects from the !,osterior. me.rgin of the body. there are two blepharo-
plaste and a.melena haR the ohrome.tin distributed on the nuclel?T membre..ne. 
The cyto.:olaem appears V8.C\lolated and ID87 have dp.rk granules 10ee. ted in 
the central region of the cell body along the axostyle. As yet, no cyst. 
have been found. (for detailed mO~9hologf, see f1b~re 1. ~. ).). 
The movement. of the organ11m are characterized bf an irregular, 
• !hie organisM baR been generRlly called %r1chqmonag. Morgan .~d 
Hawkins call it lentatrlchomopas and the organism also fits Kudo's 
description of the ~nu8 f,ntatriqbomoPas. Hence the generic name 
used here i, Pentatr1ch~mona,. 
. ' ) 
lfwiat1D& mo'loa 'Great" __ tu u!ldulatlDg meJIIbrau end tla&ella. All .. 
(2. p. 61) atatea ,bat tbe organ,l_ showl little forward progressien, 
which readl17 distinguishes 1t troll the quick darting movements shown b7 
ind1vlduls. there appears an amoebold~'7P8 or peristaltic ¥aYe motion_ 
!his motion appeara to be . created bl' an extension of the cell well ~ 
the und\1latiut membrane. It aetna at the anterior eD4 of the b0d7 and 
Ilova. to the !JOsterlor portion of the body in a wave-like motion. ( ... 
, 
1---- .AMerior ftapllua 
~;IIJro--- BlepDaroplast8 
~_ Parabaeal bo4J" 
i::Jpo __ Posterior fip.gellua 
~~ Jfucl._ . 
~~I3=t--~o.~ 
1.,~~~ __ .Axo.Vl. 
:IT-:::..::l~'I'-- Undulatlng membrane 
~ ____ A:m8t71e 
..._. ..... ----.... oatenor fiagellua 
~. 2. PH'&'UU •• '
e11'nern,· Redrawn f~ 
Morgan and Hawkins to show 
di~.rent shape organl_ 
..,. ....... 
• -'dDt!. 01: Infec!'s- bD.kklGbOJl'I!N al11¥Z9' bas a wide 
ceocraph1oal 41svlbu1ilOll. All". (2. p. 64) repon. that 1t ~9 be_ 
~0tI.D4 in Ilar7land, tbe d18trl~ of Col_blat VlrglDia, !enne .... , mue, 
• 
,. 
Oolorado, 8D4 PeDna:rlY&ftta. _ Other workers have fOll¢ it infecting tur-
keys 1n Qal1tond.a, (?, p. 1(4), .e _11 al 1n Utah &r&d Idah .. 
fIune7 wcmt done 1n Utah. indicate. that 1\ 1. presen\ in turkq8 of 
~ 
Wa.hingHa eoan\ie8. (e88 tlg. 4, p..5) Infec\ions were found to be 
present in all countl.. ~re ~~lnat1oD. ware made. Becan8. of the 
unrestricted movuen\ of turlte78 thrOUghout the United States, ~t Is like-
17 that P'nk.\rlehomtmat 18 vide apread and probab17 exist. in all ~ the 
IlaJor tuJkq ratsiDs area •• 
ftc_ 3. Diagram showing the type of movement exhibited by an apparent17 
degenerating In41rldua1. . 
IDfeetiou8 en~!ohep .. t1 t1. 1D. turk87S was f~r8t described b7 
aushman in 189'1-. but the causative organism of this disea.se was not 
DOted at that t1me. III 1895. ftLeobold Smith (1, p. 215). in giv1nc the 
.'lo1og of infectious enterohepatitis, named a protosoan, AmoebA .. 1.-
cr141. as the causat1.- organism. 
In 1911. RartiD. aDd Robertson t\e8~r1bed Penktrlcheona.8 ,,111M", 
in a "1'7 brief way and named it l£1chgmonal g.111n&.lJ!ll. fhe7 did no", 
attempt to as~ ita relation.hip to lntectlou8 enterobapatltle. SlDce 
that, t1_. ftlrt:ber atuq Indicates that the organ1. has tift ant.r1~ 
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flagella instead of the four described by Martin and Robertson. According 
\0 Allen (2, p. 65> both she and Wenron are of this opinion and believa 
tha.t Martin and Robertson merely overlooked the fifth f'l<:tgellum, which 
is shorter than the other foar. 
Aooording to Morgan and Hawkins (11. p. 94). flnta\riqhgWgpag 
gallinarum ~.S first incriminp.ted as a Causative organism of infectl~1 
ent~rohepatlti8 by Hadle~ and Amison. and Jowet' in 1911. Again in 
1916, 184187 identified P!;'.t~Ib9'9PI' ,,11ip'rYI .1 the ~Iatlyt 
organism. in enterohel'a.ti tis. This was the generall,. accepted viewpoint 
until 'l'yzzer'a "'ork came out in 1920. ~zer renamed the organism. that 
Smith, in 1895. bad called Amgeba meleagr1iis. !rIser called the organ-
ism Histomonas mel~agridls. T,fzzer also gave experimental evinence that 
Bia'gp}oH' mS!~f)agr1~ls 1s the ca.use ot 1'ntectlous enterohepatitil insteHd 
of'f.nt,triphomoPA' as had been thonght previous17 (14). 
ror the next fifteen years following Tyzeer's report~ ~. Al.linarum 
was considered to be of a non-pathogenic nature. In 1936, Devolt and 
Davis (6, p~ ,62) ana Allen (1. p. )15-322) re~orted on ex~erimentl in 
connection with the pathogenicity of !. sal1inftrum. Devolt and Davis 
r.~ort.d as folloW91 
"In connection with, this phase of the problem. the writer 
w1lhel~ to ~re.ent the data that have accumulRted to date. 
'these ahow tha,t trichomonads are Q.ui te frequently a..aoelated 
with both liver and oecal lesions with hlstomonadl and some 
oa ••• have been recorded wherein the triehomonEv19 ,~ere pre-
sent in large numbers without the h1stomonads. • .. ,The 
circumltantlal evIdence against triChomonads as possible 
pathogens seems to be increa.sing rether than diminIShing ~t 
the present t1me.' 
Allen lndiee.ted in her experiments covering a period of six yeEl.rs 
that t. p111nenm 18 pathogenic in turkeys. In Missouri, McDougle a..'ld 
Durant (8). in August 1946 reported. that 1:. mllinarum 8,ffpcts turkeys' 
., 
and mar Cau •• a mortalit,r ot SO to 70 peroent in birds 10 to 12 week. 
old. 
Sinoe the adyent of these rtports on Peptatr\ch2mgnas and its 
association with enterohepatit1., ~e rol. of f. call1Dargm in causing 
mortality in turk..,. has been qu.stionable. 
O13JEO'l'S OF STUDT 
Since there 88aml to be little, if any, agreement among the 
, 
authorities concerning the relationship of f. illlinarnm to turker 
mortality, 1t became evident that investigations should be conducted 
OD this problem. At the present time, some turkey growers ~~d feed 
oompan7 field repre.~ntat1ves in Utah distinguish between Pentatrioho-
moniasia and Histomoniasis mortality, while others lump the mortality 
all under the headll16 of "blaclcheac1". !ho.e individuals reporting Pen-
tatr1ehomonlas1s as the caUl. of 108S have used. Allen's (2, p •. 214-217) 
deeeription to differentiate between Ui'\pmona. lesions and f.ntatr1-
;pomona. lesiODs (lee page 21). 
So far as 18 known, no in"estigat1one have been conducted in the 
.tate of utah ooncerning the incidence or pathogeniclt7 of P,ntA\ri-' 
at\gmona. a 11iPlWJ1l. and no defini ,. Information 18 at haa4 in referen.ce 
to the relationship of f. £IIliparum to Hi.tomqDlB mll,acr&d". Pre-
I1minar,r work showed that the incidence of infection of ~. «Il11ptrqm 
in Utah turkqs was probab17 quite high, but no exact figu.res were 
aval1a.ble before thi S 1;tU"-T was undertaken. 
This study wal undertaken with four objectiveSI (1) '1'0 obtain an 
accurate index of infection within a given locality; (2) to determine 
;' ·\\t:': 
the degree of infection in selected flOCKa at various timesl (3) to 
check the virulence of "ar~.pu. strains of P'a,§~rlcJil9m9PA' ut1inargm 
8 
fram 41fterent localities within the state ~f Utah; and (4) it possible, 
\0 determifte the relationahlp of Penktrlchgm2M' ,~ lesions to BisSo-
I9na8 trpe 1e81ona. 
MftHODS OJ' PROCEDUDI Studie. of Incidence 
Rl'!,!!o'He _\bOde. tllteetlon. with P!statrighomonal e11tnarnm are 
diagnosed b,. demonstration of the protosoan under the microscope. !he 
ergaal_s normal17 localise in the ceca and bursa of hbr1c1us and Cell 
be nad117 observed 11' th87 are present. Examinations for protozoa in 
the ceca vere made either bJ' ~tOP87. in which case sattrple8 were taltft 
• 
dl1"ec~17 from the cecal contents. or b7 taking freshly passed cecal 
droppinge. Material from the bursa of Fabriciu8 was obtained for .:am-
inatiion from ltv. birds b7 using a tIIlall curett tQ scrape the bursal vall. 
A amal.l drop of material to be examined was placed. on a clean glasl 
alide. and one drop of normal saline was added. !he material and salin. 
-Glu'l .. were ~oroaCh17 m1xed and ~ coverslip placed oyer the sample. 
'!'he sample _8 1IRmedlate17 8D11ined m,icroecoplca.l17 under low and 11841_ 
pOwers. 
Ord1nariq, the protozoan will be moving at such a rapid pace tha\ 
little can be discerned about 1t except the general outline, shape, and 
characteJtiatlc mOTement. '10 count the flagella and to identlt7 the in-
ternal structures, the fallowing procedure, 'Worked out by Allen (2. p. 
65), was used at 'Various t1m •• : 
~ p,an- of a saturated solution o£ eosin in physiological 
&aline and 1 part of a S per e.~t 8olution of potassium 
iodide 1n plq'alo1ogieal eallne saturated with iodine, were 
II1xed 3ast before using. SmaJ.l amottnts of cecal material 
or culture fluid containing living tr1chomonads were mixed 
with 1 drop of the stain and to thle mixture was added 1 
dro~ of a aaturated solution of thymol in d1stilled water. 
!'hi. treatment extended and .m:'P~8ized. the flagella.-
!o supplement the above. diagnosis, dark field illumination was used 
9 
in the laboratory at the beginning of the 9tudy. For field identit1-
cation, however, the location of the organism in the cecal contents and 
eeca.l drop~)ings, characteristic movements, and presence of undulating 
membrane were the criteria used for field ident1fioation. 
The m?-te:rl~lB used to conduct a field examination were 'as follows: 
Slides, coverslips, normal saline solution, curette, small pieces of 
wood (tooth~ick9 or ap~11oator.). lens paper, microscope, and a towel or 
cloth to wipe the dust off the microscope. 
Information from the field examinetion was recorded on a form that 
., 
was origin::; ted wi th the idea thP.t, over a period of years, an acC'W1f(1-
lation of 1nform~t1on m~ be obtained that may shed light on tllis or 
other problema of the protozoan diseases of turkeys. 
The type of form '.uaed 1s al follows: 
SURVlY or TURKEY PROTOZOA 
Date, ____________ _ 
. Name of ower Pla.ce 
----------------------------- ------------------!ype of e00p. ____________________________________________________ __ 
t,rpe of looatlan~----________________________________________ __ 
Kind of hent1n~Q,_--_______ d JwJ:lnd of litter ______ _ 
Clea.ning (times, kind, disinfectant used, etc. )_--_______ _ 
S,s. •• of fleck. ______ Condition of flock ___________ _ 
Previous sickness and mortality (cause and. number) _________ _ 
3rood.ingz Hoy lon'~ __________ C,ondition8 ________ _ 
10 
Ja.Dce1 !lOY lona o. range at \1 .. of examlnatloll'r.-________ _ 
~------------------------------------------
Looat1oa~ _______________________________________________ ___ 
other animals found in the lame loca11t~ __________ _ 
Practice. and sanlta\iono:-__________ ---___ _ 
Microsoopical tlnd~& 
!7Pe of eXamination: '80a1. ___ Internal ___ AutoPI7 __ _ 
Dumber of birds exsmine4; .. 
lUmber of bird. pOlit1ve tor~. gallinataml 
J11lm8roua fev ".17 tew. __ 
"wrib.~ .. of birds positive for li. ;,leaql~ll: 
numerous few v.IT th __ 
Number of bird. positive for HeXlmi\11 
= 
nwnerou8 fev vel'7 few __ 
Other protozoal Rind:-_----____ _ 
number of birds positive 
1lUJD8rou.l ... few ve't7 tn, __ 
lumber of birds n.~tiv. for protosoa 
qultyrl~ .theA'. Attempts wen made to concentrate the organisms be-
ing atudied. by inoeulat1ll£ them into a cultural medium sui table for 
thair -growth an4 reproduction. Egg .1antl were preppred in the follow-
inc manner ae suggest.d by Morgan (10. p. 19) for ~titr1chomqn~§ teets.: 
-'our egg. were washed, cleaned ~r1 th alcohol, and broken 
int. a ,terile flask aon'a1nin~ glass beads. Jifty ce. 
o'! Locke'. solution (.e. below) were added and the flask 
ah8ken to make a good mixture. Tea' tube. filled w1tb 
about 2 co. (enough to produce slanta irs 1 to Ii inch 
lODg after ooagulation by heat) were then slanted and 
heated at 15 pound. pre.aure tor 30 minute •• 
• •• !Nt laook •• olution in the above medium 1s me-.de as 
tol10n1 
NaOl------------------------------------------ 9.0 ~ •. CaOl2------------------------------------ .- - 0.2 grams 
xal~-~---~-~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~-~~~~~~~~~--- 0.4 grams 
NaHCO'---------------------------------------- 0.3 grams Gluco'e--------------------------------------- 2.5 grams 
Distilled water------------------------------- 1000 DC. 
Tha original reaction ot this medium varies from a pH of 
7.2 to 7.8 and requires no adju$tment." 
In an attempt to aoquire & suitable culture •• dl~. egg slante 
11 
prepared as above, were larerad with various kinde ot media. The.o-
lutions uaed consiated of a one to one mixture of Locke'. solution with 
each of the tollowlng& Defibrinated horae'_ blood, defibrinated rabbit's 
blood, defibrinated turkey's blood, and horse's serum. Ringer'. solu-
tiOD wae also tried in place of the LoCk.'. lolution in the above .~r-
1mentl. In all cases, the cultural medium ehowed -rr!a41 of bacteria 
after twenty-foar hours but no protozoa. Attempts to prevent the growth 
of the bacteria wera mane b~ adding 5000 and 10,000 unit. of penicil1tn 
to··each s18nt; however. the culture media still showed overgrowth ot 
bacteria. 
Allen (1, p. 315) gives directions for culturing the organism, 
which ahe claim. 1s ver,y suceessfu1. The knowledge ot this method. was 
acquired too leta in the experiment to be successfully attempted. Thil 
method is included here for future reference because the original refer-
enee was not readily available. !be method with whiCh she acquired the 
best results consisted of making egg slants e,eeording to Boeck and 
Drbohla~and using Looke'a solution oontaining quinan11 in the proportion 
of 1:10,000 as the liquid medium. She used this Bolution,for eight to 
tan tranlplantl to free the medium from bacteria. !he reduction of 
baoteria made it possible for her to make transplants once a week 1n-
stead ef ever,v three or four daYI. 
Attempts to i.ol~.t. a pure oulture were conducted USing the "V" 
12 
\ube, the "n- tube, and the petri dish merked with concentric ringe for 
radial m1~ret1on a.s given by Mo'rgan (10, p. 12-16). However in all 
a.ttempts, the inoculr.tion media contained motile bacteria that prevented 
getting a pure culture. These findings corroborated the statements of 
Morgan (10, p. 13) in which he states that if motile bacteria are pre-
sent 'or the flagellate. appeBr meager or sluggish, attempt. at isolation 
are usually fruitless. 
Iup1dens! ~ Infection_ A definite area was selected in an effort to 
determine how manJ birds within this area were infected with t. ~-
i narum- The area selected was in the Bear River Valley, and centered 
in 'remonton, Utah. !hie ~urve7 was conducted by visiting the flocks 
in the area selected and checking individual birds. Ten birns were 
leleeted at random from. each flock e.nd examined for proto2oa. The ex-
aminations were made by examining cecal droppings and the exudate 
Icraped from the bursa. of Fabricius. A aam-ple of only ten birds from 
each flock was probabl1 inadequate to &ive a!l1'thing but an approximate 
inCidence, but this number wa.s convenient and enabled a wider covera~-e 
than w01l1d h2ve been posslble if larger sf.m:91es were taken from each 
flock. 
'!he number of organisms in eHch samyle \118.S not estimated because 
of the extreme Aiff1culty of making an accurate count in the field; 
however, there wa,s an attempt to cle.ssify the number of protozoa pre-
sent in epch sam-:)le ~s to whether the proto2oa. were numerous, few, or 
ve17 few. This classification WP.s based on the following: When there 
were more than four or.five individuals found in a low power (lOOX) 
tie14 or two or mort individual. found in a medium power (4401) field, 
the sample was classified as numerous; when there were on17 one or 
, 1, 
two indivi~u~ll in several low poyer fields or me~1um power fields, the 
sam,le was noted as few: and when there were leIS than ten individual. 
found in the entire 9sr.r~}1e, it WP..S classified E,B very few. 
Of all the flocks listed a.s being in the area., abOll t two-thirds of 
the flock were included in the s'urvey. The lack of time and knowledge 
of the location of the remaining flo~8 prevented a complete covere.ge. 
17 the time the flocks were abaut sixteen weeks old. and had been 
on the ranCe for an average of abont eight or nine weaks, all floCk. 
examine~ showed a high level of incidence of infection with t. golltp-
!lW!. The survey resulted in a negative finoing in on17 four per cent 
of all birds examined. The data from this survey are summarized in 
Table 1. 
It should be pointed out th~t this survey was mainly concerned 
with!. gallingrum and WaS not made to determine all ty,pes of protozoan 
infections. From Te,ble I, it is evident that there is little difference 
in the percentaee of infection in flooks on wheat stubble or irrigated 
alfalfa, the two moet common ty~es of range ground utilized. Birds on 
wheat stubble showed 98.6 per cent infection, while thole on irrigated 
alfalfa showed 92.5 per cent infection whiCh is not a significant diff-
erence acoording to Snedeeor (13, p. 5). The main result 1s the high 
incidence of I. ga111narwn infections regardless of th.e type of range 
used. 
Flock Studies- In an attemut to de~ermine the degree of infection at 
various ages, three flocks were.selected for careful study. These 
flocks were 'located at Plymouth, J1eld1ng, and Garland, Utah. The 
three floCks that were selected for th~ study were examined at " 4, 5 • 
. , 
7. 10, 13. 16, and 19 weeks ot age. The various examln~t1ons consisted 
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of fecal and burIal exam1n$",tlone. and included autopsy e:xam1.nf1tionl it 
sick birdn were encountered. The information ~rom each exa.minA.tlon wal 
recor~ed on the form "SUrvey of turkey "proto~oa." as given on 'PP..ge 9. 
Table 1. Incidence of infection with~. efl1inarum in turkeys of Bear 
Valley. Utah. 
* Flock Si •• Age WeekI rype No. ot No. of birda Percent til 
ot ot on ot ~lrd. Infeeted with Int.etlon 
:Plock Ploek: Range Range Exam- t. r,,,ll~n~ry 
'.1) ~D14 Nqm,I ~~Ql llv VIll 
1 .5000 18 10 Wheat 
stb.' 
10 9 1 0 10 l~ 
2 6000 18 10 Wheat 10 10 0 0 10 100~ 
.tb. , 2000 13 S Wheat 10 7 2 0 9 10~ 
etb. 
4 ,saO 13 6 Irr· 4 10 9 1 0 10 lO~ alt. 
S 2:300 17 9 Wheat 10 9 1 0 10 l~ 
.'b. 
6 2500 17 9 Wheat 10 8 2 0 10 l~ 
Itb. 
7 ,.soO 19 11 Wheat 10 9 1 0 10 10~ 
stb. 
e 2200 17 9 Irr. 10 0 7 2 9 9~ 
alt. 
9 2000 17 9 Irr. 10 4 4 0 8 8~ 
alt. 
10 2,00 17 9 11'1'. 10 7 2 1 10 1~ 
AVII:I ~~jO 1~1~ 81L a~:. 12 2.2 2;1 Q.3 21§ 21: 
1 llumberoul 
2 V817 few 
3 Wheat ,tubbl, 
4 Irrigated alfalfa 
The brief Cale history ot each selected floCk 1s as followa: 
11pH A. '!'hi. flock waS batehed on AprIl let and a.rrived at the brooder 
on April 3rd. !he birds appeared in good oondition and apparently had 
no rough treatment. fhe brooder house wal constructed of wood and bad 
a conorete floor. !he houle was loeated near rleldin~. Utah, on cl~ 
loam eround in a dry-rarmi.pr, section wi th no other farmstead wi thin a 
_ 1,
mile radius. Brooder heat was furnished b1 bottled gas and eo·a1 cind-
er. were used al litter. Water val supplied from a.deep well loca\.d 
on the premise •• 
Pr.vi~s to the arrival of the poult., attempts to olean the 
brooder hOUle were oarrle4 ~t. !hi. consisted of sweepiD£ 'he hans. 
and scraping oft previous depoei t •. of dirt. 10 disinfeotant was used. 
!be g.neral practice of lani'atiOD consisted of die1nfectlng the 
waterers once a week and using wire screen under the feeders and 
waterer.. No disinfecting of olothes, shoel, or equlpmen' other than 
the waterers was attemyted. 
'!'he brooder house was not rat or mouse-proof and sparrows had 
accel. to the building. Other animal. found 1n the imm.~late vicin1t7 
were ground squirrels, dogs, meadow larke, pheasant., cows, and hor •••• 
The first microscopical examine.tion was conducted when the paul t. 
were three weekI old. Previous 10lses amounted to approximately titt.r 
birds from unspecified cauaee. SUCceeding examinations were made at 
two or three week interval, until the birds were 19 weeks old. All 
exe.minp.tions made before the •• venth week showed no protozoa. The ez-
aminatlon at the seventh week .howed one bird pOlltlv. tor Ch&lll""'-
The examination at the tenth week thowed eight bird. po.ltlve tor ~ 
•• 11MFPI'· two birds pOlltive for B1etgmona., and two birds negative 
tor proto.ea. !bI. examination was ms~e when the birds had baen on the 
ranee tor two weeki. 
!he exam ina tiona made during the tenth and thirteenth weeks were 
. from different units of ·the flock. :By the 11xteenth "reek, both un! ts 
vera combined and the examination vas made from the Whole floCk • 
., 
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!'he degree 9f infection with fo. gallina.nun after the tenth week 
.howed an ineree,se until by the ,1xteenth week all ten birds excmined 
each time vera infected •. 
!he data from thie flock in comparison with floCks ~ and C are 
summarized in ~ S, page.~9. 
. . . 
FloR I.. tt'hls flock was hatched on April 3rd and arrived at .. 
W· 
. broo4er on A.pril 5th. ftere were sOIDe apparentl7 weak poults included 
in \he .hl~t and approximate17 200 bird. died the first week. !he 
poults were brooded in four separate wildings. 'l'wo ,..,ere constructe4 
of wood with concrete floors,· one 'was malle of brick with a conc.rete 
fioor, and the fourth was a dou.ble-car 1!J!aB.g8 with conerete floor. Beat 
for the fint three brooders vas furnished bJ bottled gas. JUel 011 was 
u.sed for heat in the remodeled garage. Coal c1nd.ers were used tor the 
litter in all brooders_ !he brooplng houses ttlSr8 locat~ on well drained 
.sandy 8011 within the limits of Plymouth, Utah. Water \ms from a ..... 
nicipal water 8upp17. 
Sanitation procedures carried out before the arrival of the poult. 
consisted of 8c~lng and sweeping out the houses. No attempt was made 
to disinfect broo~er8.or other equi9Bent. Dur~ng the brooding period, 
pl'actlces of 8a.nltation were gener~117 poor.. No screens \·,ere used under 
the feeders or waterers t nor were the,. disinfected. !he -brooders were 
not cleaned. during the brooding period. No dlsin~ectlng of shoes, 
clothes, or equipment was attemptett. Of the :tour houses only one was 
con!Jtrueted to prevent the entrance of rats, mice, or small birds. 
Other animals found in the immediate vicinity were ~ogs, cats, horses, 
COWS, pigs, sheep, and chickens. 
!be first microscopical examiD2tion was conducted tmen the poults 
~ i 
! 
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were about two and one-half weeks old. !he resul ts '.".re negative for 
protozoa. Cumulative 108S81 at this time amounted to approximate17 
three huno.red birds, a:p~Jll.rently caused by poor hatching. !he second 
exam1ne_tion sho\.!sd negative results for protozoa, as did the third 
examin~tlon a.t five ,\feekt. 
In the two week interv.al between the fifth and seventh week, one 
of the- ~il brooder stoves developed a leSk and a large amount of ~e 
11 tter arouml the stove beoame saturated , .... 1 th fuel oil. Several birds 
died and the owner reported that an autopsy, performed by himself. d1s-
closed that the birds crops were heavily loaded with oil soaked cinders. 
The gara.ge ~$ immediately elea ..ned and pea gravel installed a.s litter; 
however, the birds continued to die. The eause of death of those bird. 
that died after the brooder was cle~"ned '1'188 d1e.gnosed by the feed oom-
pa~ representative as "blaCkhead". This diagnosis was not confirmed 
by the writer. 
'!'he examinE-.tion at the seventh ",'eek was conducted on the birds 
brooded in the ~raee because the other birds had been moved to the 
range. The examination 1ncludad twelve fecal samples and one autopsy 
examinetion. Results showed two birds positive for Qhilemtltix ~­
iPirBm. four birds positive for lim,tla, and seven birds negative for 
protozoa. No~. eo111n§rum was fOtU1d at this time. 
!he tenth week examinFtion was made in the unit \\here the ot4ner 
had been having trouble ,\<,1 th bird s dying of infectious enterohepatl tis. 
The birds had been on the range for four weeks. All ten fecal exam-
inetlons were })011 tive for i.. ga11inarum. '!'he eXBJninf-.tlons o~ the 
thirteenth and sixteenth weeks '~ere made from the other t"10 units with 
Which the owner had experieneed little trouble. All units of the flock 
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were oombined by the seventeenth week and the final examination wal 
taken from the single oombined unit. the infection with!. glljQaEPI 
from the tenth until the nineteenth week ranged between fifty and one 
hundred yer cent. 
'!'he data from this flock are comp~"red wi th flock A and C in Jlgu.re 
.5. page 19. 
np* 9.. !'hi. flock arrived from the brooder on April '7th in very good 
eondl tion. Onq five bird. were lost in the first two weeks. !he 
brooder hous., located at Garland, Utah, wal a wood frame bu11d1nc with 
concrete floors. !he building was on olaf-loam ground with poor draln-
age. Heat was :furnished by steam :pipe.s. Cedar lhaYings were used as 
litter. 
Sanitation practices before the arrival of the poults consisted of 
cleaning and scraping the brooder house and disinfecting the houae and 
equipment with ~ water. !he entire building was sprayed with DDt. 
After the poult8 arrived. the sanitation procedUres consisted 'of us~ 
a mild disinfectant in the drinking water and cleaning the waterers in 
hot water and. disinfecting them every other day. There wee no dlatn-
teotlng of shoes, clothing. supplies, or other equIpment. !be eonatruet-
lon ·ot the build.ing enabled small birds, such as sparrows, to gain en-
trance, but there was good proteotion ~1n8t rat. and mice. Other 
animals found in the vicinity included dogs, CRts, and plgeons. 
!he firet examination at three weeks was negative tor protoloa. 
!he second examination at four weeks showed one bird positive for 
phi!oma.tlx. At five weeks, two of ten birds were positive for ghil~ 
II'$lx and at seven weeki. three of 'ten birds examined were positive 
tor this organism. The examination made at ten weeks disclosed two 
• 
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Mfds poattt ... tor t. a111,nltMl. an4 one post-titt:. for '",rla. After 
,the '.nth week thepercet-., Of f, AJ.1hfit'P" infeetiOJl wen' up untU 
at the stxteenth and nlfteteeDth' week. all ten bird. examined were 1r1-
!he data. fIt- thl. flock 'are . compared vi th flock A and B in ftC- 5. 
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ft&\ue 5. I~ectlon- t41. • • 111n1J'9B in ~e selected fiooka at various 
8&8 1..,.18. 
, 0Sl:!!£ fzpt. Jl rrot',M.IDcoupHnA· Aa baa been previoua17 recorded in 
\he floCk hlltori.' aDd ,incidence ~ infeet1on, protozoa other 't~n Z, 
pll1na.rgm-vere encountered. '!he •• 1n.eluded Ch119!M'l! (posslb17 he 
'.rP~.); 'Iia.pnas _lp.q1dl. , and 'writ .( .p. ) . '.the 1llllIIheJ' of '1mes 
'(_~oh of the above ~)f) ... eneounhred t. tabulated in ~'ble 2. IhU 
~nclud •• the findlnge in the fiock atwll88 ud in the Sttr'V'87 of the in-
cldence ot inteetlan. 
In one n.ook, \here va.. enoountered. a '7P8 ~t protOZO&D. which'had 
not been ... n before by,the writer. ~i. organi_ appeared '0 be a. 
'20 
Qbl19!P@:stlx but with some w.rlatlon; however. \his organism 't,.ras included 
in ,he incidence ot Cpi1omas\U infection in !apls 2. ~1s nrotozoan wa.a 
estimated to be abont twenty microns long and eight or nine microns wld.~ 
Wben the or~n1sm was oriented with the open section of the spiral groove 
up, the- groove ran an'erior1r and to the· left about to the medl.an line • 
. !he UtuDber of flagella was not ascertained. '!he ()rgani~ moved at a fair-
17 stea.d7 rate crt forward. mOvement \,i th on17 oeee.sional rolling or turning. 
other ty,es ·enconntered tol1o~~d the dlscription given in standard 
works on turke,y diseases. 
~ahle 2. Incidence of various ty~e8 or vrotozoa found while investigat-
ing infections of fo. gallinarpm. 
Protozoa Jfumber of 'ime. Percentage 'of examined 
encountered birds ini"eet-e4 
, 
8 2.¥ B istomona s. melea.gridi _ . 
" Chilomastix ~lllnarum 18 S.8f, 
. Jlexaml ta meleagridls ~ 0 O.~ 
lima ria (ap.) S 1.$ 
'frlehomoftaS .gall1nae 0 O.~ 
M'UDIES 0., PA'lHOGENIOIft 
~o stud7 thAt pathogenic! ty' of various strains of l!.. gal11narum and 
i.ta relationship to lIi.9tomonas melea.sr1dl. in causing infectious enter-
ohepatitis, 1nocmll?1;;1on tests were carried out over a. };)9rlod of e1gb.' 
Blon'ha. !heae teat. were made using strains of both~. ga.l11narwg end 
Histomonas meleu;rld1s, as well as the m1/:ed type of infection including 
both of the above mentioned protozoa. 
!1 
RWerentiBt1m 9t. lalisw.- !be dlfferentlatl,on of the varloul type. of 
le810n 8lJ.pposed17 caused by f... call1llfrum and &. Ml"grldls WE,. based on 
Allen's (3. p. 214-217) deecr1:-pt1_. She deserlbed \he maoroscopic li:nr 
. lesions caused. by f.. e1111l§EWll e.s granular, cream-colored, necrotic arM,8 
of lrregular cm.tl1Jle. Jfheae necrotic areas are level with, or elevated 
above, the surfa,ce of -the lIver. \'he alE8 of the lesions va17 hom tlae, 
'wlme of a pln-point toa diameter of tbree-fourths or an inch. ~ 
crlbf:!4 the lesions of the liver ,hat are caused b7 Infect10aa of 11. mele&-
.grid!. as alightl,. depressed, D8erotic areas trOll 'seven-sixteenth. ~ OM 
inch 1D diameter. ft.e7 are ceneral17 circular. oream-colore,d le.lone wlth 
~ult. narrow borders encl0.~ web-like formattons of necrotic tissue. 
:ror a cOlnpari8on of Pentatr&ch9!!9l1as a.ncl H&,t9l1l91l1' lesions see flg\tr88 
According to Al lea , tp.e mixed type of infection produces lesions 
that appear ae lar_. oll'CUlar area.s vi th sl1cht17 el8Yated. ganular 
bord.r9~ !he eenter of. 'he necrotic area 18 mark~q dapre8aed and. 1D 
some instances or..eaa colored gre.n\d.e. are present-_ 
l'raJu" In J8llI1al7, 1948. aD. examination was made on a nook ot ~ 
at' M8.f7SY8.1e. Piuta Count7, Utah ,bat bad been suttering 108S •• trom. lUI.-
kDown cans.a.' One b1rd. ehowlng :a.t1I1fIroa.. pentatrichomoDada in the .cecal 
droppings aDd burea of hbl"lcius. vas selected. for further tranSllission 
and pathogenicity .\wile •• aM, was ~\ to the laborato1"7. fhi8 bid 
appeared emaciated and bad a la.rge contusion over the right rib.. 7oroe-
tee41ng b7 hand va. neeessitated in order to keep the bird alive un\ll 
traand .•• 1on of ihe infection cOUld be aecotapliahed. !he bird dled. 011 
hbruaJ7 9. 1948.· On examination all lnterDal organs were apparen\lT 
Y' i 
on 
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noraal except tor 088 I11Dg vh1cb. was necrotic an4 DOJlttmc,lonal. aaa"or 
the pre ...... tit .OM .eJ1'Mrltl. Sa ,be lover P.rt~_. of the eIIall In,"''''. 
"- 1D.icroacoplcal 8xaatna'1_ .. po_itl" tor ZElgho!gM' sUl'DM 1a'" 
crep ad uppar ••• pllacD.a. Putatr1lbcaON al1tM"" wu locateA 1a U. . 
. upper portioa of the large 1Dte~'1_. in ,he ceca, aDd. ill tile bur ... at 
labrict .... 
Oa _.T6IDl17 30. 19'18. inoculations were made Ire. this bll'd inM tw 
niDe montha 014 ~.. !he lAocu.1ate vas ebtalned b7 scraptac \he bU-
, f 
-1 _11 .at mixing the scrap1nga with noraal saline. two 00. t4 tM . b-
... ..... Wee'''' 11lte Reb blrl t • buraa w1\h a M41c~ dropper. 10 ~ 
all!Mto' ..... located in .i\her blrd before ,~ inoculation, bu., f'oar 
481'8 taMr boa birds had numerou pentatr1ehoaoDacl. 1n ,_ bur_. BeltMr 
'blr4 .~owI .,. aJDIPt •• Of abalorll811\1 .. up to the '!me \he7 vere au\o- , 
pale4 at tGtU'tMD months of...,.. Perl04to .%&IIlaa'lolia WN post"l ... t. 
l.. Alll.~ f'ftII the ,- o~ ,In,tec\lon \U1,\11 the bird. WN kll1e4. 
. 
. P .. taorte. tln4iap were uep'lft tar aD7 lIILOr0800ploa1 patA.loc1ea1 a1t-
nonallt! ••• 
OIl tT1ll7 1. 191t8. tOt.J.r el.ven-welt old pcmlte vere ... inocula'" 
ree\al17 with :tl" ce. '·of a 81rto.n lIIRd.e b7 411ut1nc one par\ of cecal 
, 'J, dropp~. wi"" tour pan_ otnonaal aa11ne solu\loa. !he •• 4ropplnp 
~.~ Itfl ' . 
~ frOB ,he tvo )lrds 'hal were inoculated 1n Jauuarr. ftle laooulatlon. 
un .ada by InVoducing the thlspenslon in\o the reo\'aII vi. a aedlciM 
4~r ••• t,. elliMnW va- fouiicl in .. of the tOtU' b1r4. ~O"." 
lDoeu1.tlou waft -.a.. Afwr t1 ... dqa all four of the btrd. vue poal-
tl_ for r,.. el11JlUWl. Until ~e8e bUd.. were 'n1neteen-welra old, ... 
8J'IlP\0a8 fit abnormalitie. were ob .. rYed. ODe bird. developed pensl .... 
was ktl1ed. fbi. peroe1a was attrlbnW to k.epl. the bids, for ~ , 
," 
i 
2' 
.". weeke In ,a cage vi \h lntnlfflclen\ •• t\,&l .pa.~. Dw au:tGPt17 on 
- 'hl~ bird ~al1e4 '0 show ~ in\.~ le.tone or abno~l'l •••. 
'tml, I.. On June 13, 19't8, .. exaalDatlOll ota·flOcrk of turk-is in .. 
v1clnlqr of !ftaontoa, t1tah, 4l .. 1." .\hat -aJQ' t4 the birds bad died 
from.infee'lou enterOhepa'tti.8. At atop8J' all of five bl-rd. ha4 1:1"". 
w1th tJplea1 BdD4 EUBtrl ........ 11neo.' t)Jpe of 1 •• 10na aoetmIbac 
to AlleD'. uacrlp\lOJl. III all etten to stuq 'h1. c.0D4iUon turtber, a 
.1* blr4 t~ thl. nook .. ~t to \be labora.to%7. !hla bird 41_ 
ctur11l& the fire" day at tM labon.t..,.. A' autopst the liver bad tha. 
atxea t7,pe. of 1 •• 1oa. !'he eeOal _1Datlon ehoved ... 1:. p111n ,!P!'r. 
'but 8.0 111stOllODad_ we" tOU1l4 •. 
!Ie cont11'lU11 this etud7 etcht nl ___ ek:s old poul'li8 were 1lloculate4 
wlUl b:fectlve .hrial froB thia bird. JWr of the b1rds W8re .... 1.-. 
oculatea rectalq with. tty. cc. rd a saline suapen81_ of cecal eon'-' ••. 
'fhe other four bird •. were each lDOculated r~ctalq viti! fi". CC. of. a -. 
aal1ne 8UtIp8naloa ot grOtllld tissue ~ 11..-..1 •• 1ema. ftl. n.speu10Jl 
va_, aad. b7 grinding \be It.ft~ 1 •• 10118 in a mortal" aDd. ilddin,g normal ealille 
. . 
.olution. All rectal Inooala\lon8 were mad. with a aedlcl88 dropper. 
!he .. inocula'loa. weN. aackI OIl Jue 14. 19118. abou' 'h1r\7 .,..te8 after 
~b.e bird tro. which the lDf.ctive material was Uken had diM. 
Of the e1gh' bird.. the tfJ'fa inoculated vi th the _speD.lon trca 
.. 
the I1ftZ' 1 .. 101'lS tIhevM no,t. a ll1,g"' or I.- ."'aW' in ceoal drop-
pinga trOll ,be t1M ef Inocula'S. •• \11 the7 were nlaeteen weeka 014 vha 
... 1~'101Ul. "ere 41aeonttnue4. !he .... ti .... result. are- probab17 tM 
mult of, placlDg the IDf'ec'i_ .. terial troa liver lesione into 01117 .. 
reo... Sautter, _ &J.,. (1,) were a'~le to Vaum1' enwrohepa."lt18 wba. 
the infected. I1vv auapenal= was inoculated. into the viclnit)' of tile eeca1 
2' 
epenlDp. 3xper1llente conducted at Utah S ... te Acr1eu.ltural College 1Q' 
BamIIloDtl·aD4 1I1_r in 1950 (lUlpa.bl1ehed d.ata) eerrol)oraM ~h1 •• 
!he fnr bird_ lnocu.1ated v1 th the cecal su.spen8ion deT81ope4 In-
, ,. 
.fectlou8 ent'l"Ohepati'1. and die4. One bir4 41ed on JUne 27, two on JaM 
· :30. and \he toorib OD Jul7 1, 1948. !he 'bird that d1ed on June 27 had. 
'7P1cal Jlyt0mmJ&1 les10llS f.D the liTer. ~.re were 1DaD7 l.. p 11'perpm 
aJMl a ~..,. ... al,NT1A', in the ceca. Of' the two birds 1;bat died OD Juu 
)0. one n4ld t7Ptca1 Pen"Srl_oUII lesions in the 11YV; llioroacopl.ea1 
exualDatloa disclosed II8.DT t. "lil.rna 18 the ceca but DO I. "~"s14'. 
IDaD7 !.. pli'p'rpa wre tmmd 111 the ceoa but no I.. 81"V141• vera 10-
ca\e4. In both Ga8 •• II1croaeopic examinations of the liTers were negative 
~or 8D7 k11Jd. of protozoa. It 18 .-17 difficult to 4ealOJ18VaM Il"em" 
1. the ceoum aDd enn more so in the liver and such neptl~ reaa.lta an 
not conslu81ve ~Yldence of ~. aDsence ot Hl,tomona.. !be blrd lha\ died 
. 
, ,on Ju17 ., had. l •• iollll o~ -b a1xed infection Q-pe. JIaD7 l.. glli"rnP 
... f~ in ,he nea. but no histomonad.s were fOUDCl. 
lBocu.la.tloa of ~ov birds with cecal sUspension taken from a bird 
,hat had mixe4-tne of 1 •• 10 .. 1n the liver nault.a- in two birds ba"riDe 
H&"9!!2DIe-~ 1 •• 1ons, ODe bird havine PentatI1sQ9lI!qpa.-t1pe lesione. 
aM 0 .. blJt4 'With the .1xed-~ o£ l •• lou. 
!be be birds -which died. on J1me :30 vere .. lected for 'further atud7 
beea.u .. 01' the marked ,aUf.rene. in the leeions. !weln elnen-veeks 014 
birds waH •• lecte4 to be inooulated. All 1aoaulatlOlt8 were lB8.d.e within 
30 ainut •• after the bird troa which the lnteet1ve material was hlten batt 
diM. .. of the helft birds r~lve4 a 1'1ve cc. 1noculatlon ora117 
aD4 a fl .... cc. inoculation rectat17 of a saline 8uspenelon of the infect-
ive JBf!.terlal. 
2' 
:rrom the dead bird that had typlC8;l Pentatrlchomonaa 1 •• lons. thne 
birds were inoculated with a saline suspension of cecal contents aDd \Dre. 
other birds ware inoCtllatec1 with a eall~ auspension of liver lesiona pre-
pared. as in· the previous inoculatiODs. !be same procedure as in ,he pre-
ceding paragraph va8 used in inoculating a1x bird. with infectl ... ma.~ 
taken trom tbe bird tbat had typ1cal Kistgmopaa lesions. 
lone or the 81x birds inoculated with _terial from \he bird \hat 
bad HietO!popa. lealone developed 8.DJ' clinical 8J'IDPtoma, al'hoqb. the '\hne 
infected with the cecal auspenslon were postt! .. for 1!.. gal1ipH'lll ad ... 
. ' 
too%" days, ... ~ ·thoBe inoculated. with liver suspension _re, neptl .. 
tor all protozoa. In the ease of the 81x birds inoculated with maurla1 
fnm the bird having \Jplea1 f'ltab1."gpB, lee1on.. two o~ the three 
biJ'da inoculated w1th the cecal 81lspe1laion died. One bird. 41ed. OIl .1'al7 
19.1948, and, tbe post-m.orWm e%al!linatlOD ahowed typical Penktlich9'9M1 
l •• ions, bu., no protoloa were fotmd in the ceca. !he second bird vas 1. 
a morbid condition and was killed on .Jul;y 21. !'h1. bird bad t7Plcal 
Ptptatritbsr'" l •• ions and malO'" l.. g.11JDJl1lI were found in the ceca 
immediatel)" after death. In a subsequent .mainat1 .. three h01lZ'S afHr 
the bird vas ldl1ea no protO£oa could be lecated. «fbi. mat explain 1dQ" 
. ne pro'oBoa were found durinc the examination of the prevlou8 bird that 
died on Jul,. 19 •. which was U8111ned approxiaa:t;e17 four hours after 1t 
d1ed. '!he tld.:rd bird of this group de .... loped. no clinical symptou ~ 
was found to be ilrtectea with fent§.trlchomoPA' five ~. after beinc sa-
oculated. ~ three birds that ~re inoculated using liver lee1"on su ... 
penslon from the bird having PenSatrtehOBlQM8 lesions were negative for 
all protosoa and no Q'Ilptoma of dteeas8 were noted. 
• 
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!tie depth of the recW IDOCUlat1,0I1 vas probab17 a fa.ctor in \he 
nep'1" resuits in \hese exper1metita -a. 1n t~.· cotlduc~ pnvlouaq. 
'Vala J, In an eftort to determine lIore fulq ·the r.la\l~.hlp of ba-
tavl.bgmoD!! 1 •• iOJie ana Ilet-oMI 1 •• 1cae.., GOtH!:'. ~ ti'OJl a 
nock in the vieiatV of ft_ontoa, Utah, vaB' acquired tor 1n.00I11atl.--
.tatl... ,!tda bird had t)"plca1 11.'.... 1eel0ll8 ., the ,t. of au.,., 
]'our wre 1Docu1a ted each, wi \h t1 y. co. of 8aline cecal BU.spen.ioa a-al 
tour each vltll 11.,. cc. of ~llDe li .... r nspeuBlona M tJia four b1 ..... 
11loeulate4 !1. \he saline cecal 8\UlpeJlslon, OM died OIl ~u17 10, 19't8. 
~. biM had Ib".' 1 •• 1oae 1D U. liver aDd IIaJQ" f.. GlliDNJR-~ 
1'~ 1a the ·ceca. !he other tliree bird. batt m&n7 f.~ P1lt u ta olD ... tr 
cecal ,dropping but ahowed no fI1JAPtome of d1s~as.. Bxamlnatlona of tbe 
.ecal droppings from the four birds lnoco.laWd with. the saline 11ftI' .... 
pea.ion wre negative for all types of pro~~oa and ahowe-a. no .1Ilpt.-·"at 
41--.. 
StaY~. On July 8. 19't8. an in.,.stlgatiOl1 was Jaade of a neck at Garlan4. 
Utah. which vas expert.neiuc 108see aue to lIltectloua _8nterohepatl tl._.. Of 
,be tour bird .... luI. all had Ill ...... le.lona 1n tM liver., ODe U. 
bird. in .. 1. 110 protozoa wre leoaM4 In: 'Use droppincs OJ' in \he cecal. 
content. at autopeJ' va. used for ~rther. sb47. JIotlr twal ......... 014 
poult. vere each inocu1a.'-d rectal17 with tift co. 8Il4 ora117 with 'we co. 
of a auepenaion made "from tha cecal content. of the. bird _nne 11 ...... 
liver 1 •• 1.8. !he- lnoeu.1atl0D8 wn Itatie on lull' 8, 1948, 1mme41ate17' 
after 'the bird. flo. vh1ch the lnocu.la\1ng material was taken had beeJl 
k111.a. On Ju17 23. two ~ the . birds ci1e4. .Both birds had q.p1Ca1l11t-
".r1th!l!9!y 1aalene in the liver. One bird which had 41ed t".- or three 
. ~. 
Z9 
boa" befon it wa,s .DlliMd had • 1' •••. appareut17 ~. l.. wl1!1D1! III 
.tM oeeal content.. .. .• ther· bird. which va •• DUline4 1Med-1aw17 afteJ-
" 
a .. ~ .... DUM .. __ !.. p:l~'"'''' b ,he· .... aa\ lat._tiM ••• I.. _-
MSE''', ~ ~0tm4 III etu.r ltd.!. fte othv 'wo birds a.Nl0pe4 •• 
cllnical 8JIlP\.- bu., "" pollitt" fer l,. glltp.vp la. thIIlr ceoal 4rop-
P1D&. tflGr ~. after bel ac iMnla ..... 
III .. ~-.p1Dc !nooIa1atl __ "",-1M ~ nraiBe 1. 2, ,. aa1 
4, 11.,. proW ... were tClll1'Dll lB l» __ tor appnsiJlate-q tJdr\7 mbate. 
~ cleath eceure4; laager pe104e renl.hd 1a neca\lve . .s.ez.ncop1 •. '
f'1D1bce. la'" ft8Ilbatt. of liwr l .. t .. fer protos_. OM at tM 
, . 
OOlltrlba.'tng t~ ,. the ... tift ttad1nge ..,. have beeft , ........ 
....... h eDld.nlac the 1 .. 1_. fta ... iDatloa 001181 ... of .ak1It& a ur-
,.,. ., .. - .'. -'
_1 salIM tIUJJIIUIl- of. tM Uwr 1 •• loa ill a .. nar and • __ mag' ·tId. 
_.rial .... 1' .. alero8cope. 11' & wan etap hatt been u.ae4 1·' .,. ·Iaa ... 
resulted iii poet,,. .. tbt41rap • 
.. .... ~ 4ep tha, alapa.a. tr.. tile u.. a bird 1f&8 bocu.laMl 
until 1t al~ Tarie4.lIl ,\lilt. experiJlellt. tr. thlrtNa. aqa t. twntr--
tm.. 4a7,w viUl a ... of etch-- c1q8. !here waa no app&rea' aUt ..... , 
1a ,he. t1ae .lapalJag tr_ iAooulatloa _'11 4_tJa when \he tnfan1D&-~ 
Sal ~. taltp. tna a )bd: _viDe , •• \'deb.opa,. ",t.II't. or -1Dr4-
~. ~ I1Mr 1 .. 1 •••. . ~ 
table ,. c.par1.~ r4 iDtect1oll8 Yl~ ~ plIt.,. reaultlng hom in-
oculatloa of aterial taken tr- liver- lestons and trOll cecal 
t)oatena. 
• 
J .• ~ of laOcu1a~ ..... ~ birct • ....,. til ftault- Perout at b-
s ..... '" ·In.1'.... .IM Ilftfttra ., - fU'l. 
'" ~ 
I .lIt Llna-
Ctg8' ... 
o o.~ 
211M 
ttaltl.". nn4. of 1.s1oM resulting from inoculationa with _'er1al 
tr. \Urkql with different ~ of liver 18810118. 
----------------------------------------Original VPe· N1lmber 01 bird. Bum'b&r o't bird. '!;r.pe o~ lesione :N-
ot 1 •• 1tm. turnlahlng in- inoculate« aul tinc 
tectlve ..seriAl 
Histomonas 
Pentatr1chomcma. 
, 
1 
18 
l2 
8 
1 
o 
2 
2 
2 
1 
o 
1 
C2,tlwr AUop!Y Vn41na. During the period O'f investigation nUllitraa.. tur-
ke7I wen Hnt '0 the Teterinaq Science Department. Utah S\at. Agrlcul-
tval Oollege,. fer anal.7ale of lafectlou8 enterohepatl'1.. In a441tlon 
to the "gular ual7ai8 the7 were a1 so exaa1,ned to det.:rsine the t~ at 
1 •• 1._ pre.ent in the 11 ... er, if' 8ll7. and the 1d.nds of protosoa found. in 
\he 41gestt.ye ,n.et. !he rerut. of these emmlnatione are tabula.ted t.D. 
'!able S. 
!able S. ~ at 11 .... r lesione 1n relation to yrotozoa founcl in the 
cecum ot tnu'k8J1l d71ng of Infectious enterohepatitis. 
lfumber of birds 
!priMA 
• 12 
4-
2 
4 
Kind of protozoa found 
in the gecmm 
BlstomoDal . 
Pentatrlchcaona.s 
Bist. aD4 Pen~atriCh. 
'Hiat. and Pentatr1ch. 
PUtaSrJ.9bqmonas 
DISCUSSICII 
~ ot lesion. found in 
tbt liver 
Histomonas 
Penta\r1Chamona8 
M1D4 
HistomoDa8 
UatomoM' 
~ ftditng 18 big bualn •• B, but the annual death toll reault_ 
in a great economic 10... ifhl. 10s9 amounts to about four million dollars 
.each 'Tear in the state of Utah. Protozoan dlsea ... are one of the import-
ant acen'. of this loas: hence. aDT work on the p~otosoan diseases \bat 
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.., help in preventing these losses 1. 1mpO.rtan, trom an eCOllQBlio s\ul-
pOint. 
'tnBklchomoDM g11\p'EW! vas reported from vlde17 separated a:reas 
of- 'he Unl\ecl State. (3. "p. 64), and troa "'%'7 cOlUlt7 in Utah where 1D-
vestlgatlon8 were conducted (fig. 4.). Invest1pten are not in ~ 
sent as to the p8.thogenlclt7 of f.. q 11lpeDJI. 'Some workere believe tha~ 
the protozoan 1s entirely non-pp.thogenic: others believe 1\ causa. in-
fectious enterohepatitis independently or. or 1n combiDatlOJl with. Ib.-
'omOp!! m.leagr1di s • 
ft.e tU.agnoat.s ot the infection wae mad. b7 flnding the prot ... 
in material taken from the turke7'. digestive tract. _ Unsucesaful a\\eapt. 
inyol vlng MTeral methods were mad. to' 180la te the protosoan and. grow ,." 
on egg slante. 
!he 1netdence o~ iJlfectlon with 1:- pl11MlWIl 1n ten flocks frta 
thirteen to rdneteen weeks of age vas n1net,-su percent (96.'). !'he .. 
nocks were all located in the .ar River Vallq of lfortharn Utah. !bare . 
1I&S very 11 ttle diff'erence in the pereenta&e of infection in birds ran&-
iDg on alfalfa. a8 compared to that for birds on wheat stubble.' In three 
.. leo'84 flocks examined at regular inteI'V'als, the incidence of Inf'ect-
lOD vas very low for the first six weeks; how.,.r. aftar the sixth week 
the percentage of infection 'Went up rapidlY'. expecial17 after the nook. 
had been placed on the range. One disoernible factor. as might be .ex.-
pecte4. vas the type of procedure used in brooding. The t'lock with the 
lower .ta.ndarde o~ sanitation became in1"ected with protozoa before U. 
other tyO tlocke. 
Several other protozoa were encountered. ~7 were~ &- .J.ta-
"idle. ~. e111ne.rua. and. :l1Mr1• (.!1U. 
"I 
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III the lnoctllaUoa atdl •• that wre eODtb1cte4 • ..,.ral, poinu .... 
III .tpilieant. -When cecal Jlateriale were used £or inoculaliDe. n1neQ-
atx perea' (,_> td U&e.blr4. mfJOlla.., 'beeaa8 Infected. with I.. aJ.l-
"P'I'SI' -Of the bird:. batecte4. _\hlrt7-DJ.ne percent (~) 4""1~ 
clinical IJ1BtoaB aD4 died or :vere ki11e4 in a Jlorbid condit1a. ...... 
no ev1d.ence. va_ ~0UD4 that death. was the r~' of be1. infected. wlt1l 
l. •. glltnarp ina'ee.d. of possible 'lUOIQPM intectt.... htller .tu4tea 
.. 
are __ aaJ7 be1"ore aJl7 d.tint ,. eoacl_lOlls can be drawn a8 ,. the 
nature" of the 41fferenee in batatUU9MR'. 1 •• 10u aM JIl"Omgp' 
1 •• 1011.. "re was 110 4t8C81"A!1tle 4tttenue .... to *rlrul ... of- tM 
41 ..... rnul\ing'Yith 1nooula hom bird. wi. PtnSQr"i!nRM:_.· "lI'r 
..... or alxe4-\7pe o'f l1wr 1 •• ,108. Beltber vaa theft NJ7 contt."bat 
pro4ue'lOD" of \he same tJpe of liTer l •• ions frOli a bUd. llaY1q a de-
~1nit. tJ'P8 of l1ver.lealona when a_rial troll th1e bird vas inoeulaW4 
into other 'bird.. ODe probl .. that developed va. \he 1nabilit7 to ge' 
1'"1t1 .. lnfeetlO118 with either oral or rectal 1Docu1atlona when the t.a-
feetlve _krlal va. talten trom liver l.eloae. JlMfeftr ••• va8 po1ntel. 
,.~ out other. wOl'k.l"II -were moes.tal. in aoquir1nc pdttlye tzd'eotlont1 vheD. 
_ ~ 11..,.1' Mt&tr1a1 wall laoenla\e4 rectal17 int" the ·'riOWt7 t4 tU oeea1 
o'P'lDinge ltiew.a. o"f jaat 1nto \he rec\wa -al was the CU8 1. the ••• :xperl-
_nt.. ~ lnWlrYal ttr01l the time of inoculation un~11 death reaultei. 
f70m in:!eetlou8 enterohepatiti8 shoved no eonst.tan, differeDce with ' 
reterence to the V:Pe of 11"f'8r l •• 10Jl ucec1. aa t1w .euree of \lte iDOGGlate. 
!here - DO evidence ~t t. cAJ11D!t9'. a.E.!!'~ cause •• llterobepa~t18. 
!he .. 8xperl_uta. however. were ver,' 11.1 ted in scope and. a wide .. 
and more cOJIIj>rehenst. . study -would haTe to be lII8d. be"fore -&n7 defini_ 
conclusions coull or should be made. 
• 
1. Because of the wtd. apread t.ncldeaca of PUHtfY9YP9P'I-1Ilt-
1B,rnI in ~ and the ladt t4 qre .. nt among investigators con~rD­
lug 1 t. etfack on 'turke78 t atudtee were conducted in 1948 at Logan, Utah. 
em thie protesean. 
2. 1B.enq C(J!tlBV of lJUll where aaa1aa\1OD8 were eond,llcte4 tal-
lte78 weft found Infected with f.. Allip'ftP'r 
,. fta 1ncidaee fit Weottoa vi Us I!.. .11;ln,"* 8IIlODC ten flocks 
at turkqa bOIl 'hut •• a to nine'_ we" 1n age wa. n1net7-.tx pel'-
cent (9~). 
4. !he percentace of infection vi \h f.. g11'OOtn! went up Yer'7 
ral'ld17 after the turkqa we-re placed OIl ,he raDp. 
,., ~ wa_ no lign1tlcaat 41fference In the Pf'rcentace td lDfect-
ion &JIong flocks ranging 011 alfalta. .a compared \0 those fiock8 ran&1nc 
on wheat stub))l •• 
6. One .tlock: with a lower atandkrd of sanl.ta'tioll was affected b7 
protozoa at an earlier a&8 than two :r~oclts in which there 'Were 'betwr 
sanitation pract1cel. 
1. When cecal material trOll birds iDteeted with blfetniou8 enter-
ahepat1t1. vas un" as the 1Docu.latlng ._ter1al. ninev-slx percent (9$) 
of 'wen\l-fou.r b1rds inoculated became infeoted with t. ell.Pftrnt aDA 
thlrt)"-nlne percellt (~) of the infected birds developed infectious 
enterohepatitis. 
8. We 1ntect1oD 1fl~h .n~eroh.pat1tl. waR eb_ned when a sallM 
auepenaion o~ 11.er 1 •• 1on~ froa bl,rda lnf~ted wi'h this dIrsease was 
lnoculatec1. into the rectum or giVen oral17. .or 'wre anJ' 1Dfenlona 
wi 'h l.. e!11narua o)"M'ed' when this material val used 'as the lnoo.1l.at1D& 
.'" 
9. !here was DO apparent ."td.nee that a bird having Pentatr1$'" 
110M' lesion. in the 11~r had. a more or less Tiro.lent infection than 
birds having the liatomgpas or illxed-tn>e ot lesion •• 
( . 
10. !here va. DO ·apparent evidenee thB:~ liver lesions of a given 
'7P8 (PcnS!$rlcbomoDiI. RiatoagDlf. or mixed) resulted e~nststent~ traa 
inoculation. with material trom turk.,. hav~ liver lesion. of the same 
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